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The dissociation constant of hydrazoic acid C. A. lk'est. Jour.  Chew. 
SOC. 77, 705 ( ~ 9 0 0 ) .  -The value of t from the conductivity measurenients is 
o.o0001$3 in decinormal solutions and o oooo186 for the inversion of cane-sugar. 
Hydrazoic acid is therefore a trifle more dissociated than acetic acid at this dilu- 
tion. W. D. B. 

Rehtioas between electrolytic conductivity and internal friction in salt solu- 
tions. P. Mnssoirlier. C01~rjft-s rendzts, 130, 773 ('900). --When glycerine is 
d d e d  to M/r j CuSO, a t  i jo, the change in electrical resistance is very closely 
proportional to the change in hiscosity ; but this is no longer the case when 
glycerine is added to CuSO, at oo. IV. D B. 

On the toxicity of the compounds of the alkaline earths with reference t o  
the higher vegetables. H. Cotcfiin. Compfcs i m d n s ,  130, 79' (1900). - 
Rarixn salts are apt to be poisonous both to anin+als and plants. Strontiunl and 
calcium salts are relatively noli-toxic to animals, but are, as a rule, poisonous 

Dielectricify and Ojtics 

to plants. 111. D. n. 

The dielectric constant and dispersion of ice for electromagnetic radiations. 
C. Gutton. Comjfes rendus, 130, zzzg ( z p o ) .  -On varying the lehgth of the 
waves from 14 cm to 2088 cni, the index of refraction n changes from 1.76 to 
1.50, and the dielectric constant n2 from 3.10 to 2 . 2 5 .  w. 11. B. 

The refractive and magnetic rotatory powers of some benzenoid hydro- 
carbons. 1V. M. Peykin. Jour. Chem. SOC. 77, 267 (1900). -The niagnetic 
rotations and refractive powers of the following hydrocarbons have been deter- 
mined : beniene, toluene, ethyl benzene, propyl beniene, isopropyl benzene, 
isobutyl benzene, cymene, o-xylene, In-xylene, $,-xylene, pseudocymene, 
mesitylene, tetraethyl-benzene. The preparations were unusually pure. Ex- 
periments on the magnetic rotation of mixtures showed that a marked fnlling- 
off from the calculated value occurs only in the aliphatic series, and not uni- 
versally eren there. The author has improved the usual method of reading 
the scale and veriiier of a spectrometer by introducing a long narrow telescope, 
so arranged that its eye-piece is situated just below that of the observing tele- 
scope. 

Note on the refraction and magnetic rotation of hexamethylene chlorohexa- 
methylene and dichlorohexamethylene. S. Yobung and E. C. Fortey. Jour. 
Chew. SOC. 7 7 ,  372 ( z 9 m ) .  -New deternlinations with a pure specimen of 
hexan~etliglene, the magnetic rotation being now 5.664 at 1 5 O  and the molecular 

The Absorption spectra of ammonia, methylamine, hydroxylamine, aldoxime, 
and acetoxime. 511. nr. Hartley and J .  J .  DoBBie. Jour. Chcm. SOC. 77,  318 
( z p o ) .  - The absorption band in purified cornnlercial ammonia is shown to be 
due to traces of pyridine. The spectra of methylanline, hydroxylamine, aldox- 
ime and acetoxime were also studied. 

7V. AT. Hnl-tley and J .  J .  DoBBie. 
Jour. Chew. SOC. 77, 498 (1900). -The authors h,are determined and measured 

IV. D.  B. 

refraction 45.824 for Ha. 1t7. D. B. 

UT. D. 12. 

Spectrographic studies in tautomerism. 


